
Highlands Surgery Patient Reference Group 

Minutes of meeting held on 30 January 2018 

The Estuary Club, 1386 London Road, Leigh on Sea SS9 2SQ 

 

1.  Welcome, apologies and please sign in: 

Members present:  PH (Chair), GL (Practice Manager), DW (Assistant Practice Manager), Dr JG, 

LB, KB, LD, BG, PH, JJS, AJ, DJ, SJ, NK, CK, DK, LL, LM, SMo, LS, PS-S, MS, BW, SW. 

Apologies: MP, SMi, NM, TB 

New members: Six new members were warmly welcomed to the group. 

      The aims and objectives of the group were outlined by PH. 

 

2.  Minutes of the last meeting: 

      The minutes of the last meeting were agreed to be a true record. 

 

3. Matters arising (other than items below): 

The automatic check-in screen is now working well. 

 

4.  Implications of closure of Lydia House surgery: 

GL confirmed that Lydia House surgery on Sutherland Boulevard will be closing on 04 April 
2018.   This practice was being run by the Queensway group. The existing contract for the 
practice’s 1800 patients has been put out to tender.  Highlands Surgery has put in a bid to 
take all Lydia House patients.  A decision was due to be made last week but no 
communication has yet been received.  Around 100 patients have already applied to transfer 
to Highlands. Highland’s Surgery list will remain open. 

With reference to capacity, DW provided an update on building work that is being planned to 
extend admin and training facilities at Highlands Surgery.  The application will be going 
before the local planning committee in February or March. 

 

5.  Representative for South Essex Epilepsy Support Group 

Details on a search for a new voluntary chair for the South Essex Epilepsy Support Group 
was circulated to the group (further details are attached). If interested please apply to 
emmatindall@nhs.net by 14 February 2018. 

 

6. Members handing out forms in the waiting room: 

Several PRG members have been handing out forms in the surgery waiting area to 
encourage patients to update their contact information.  GL has recently reviewed patient 
records and been surprised at the positive effect that this is having.   

PH will send out an email again to encourage more volunteers to do this.  PH will coordinate 
the response.  

 

 

 

mailto:emmatindall@nhs.net


7.  Difficulty in phoning the surgery: 

A member of the group raised concern about telephone access to the surgery and recounted 
complaints about this on a local residents’ Facebook page. 

GL acknowledged the difficulties and outlined measures that have been taken over the past 
three years to extricate the practice from an unsatisfactory contract that was due to span five 
years.  The issue has finally been resolved and a new system called ‘Surgery Connect’ is 
being configured with XON.  The new system will allow many lines into the practice (rather 
than the current short supply) and will have many useful additional features, such as call 
waiting and queuing information.  The site survey for installing new internet points was 
conducted last week.  It is hoped that the new system will be installed over February and 
should be in place to go live in March. 

 

8. Telephone consultations: 

Dr G related that the current move to increased telephone consultations had changed his 
working hours from very long mornings to longer evenings.  The new system is reducing 
pressure on waiting times and is proving to be successful and popular.  

 

9. AOB – before practice members return to surgery: 

a. Newsletter:   

Debbie handed round copies of the winter newsletter.  She encouraged PRG members to 
write short articles for the spring newsletter.  Positive anecdotes, such as the benefits of 
registering with the practice online, would be very welcome.  Articles should be emailed to 
PH or brought to the next meeting (27 February). 

b. DNA: 

GL reported that numbers not attending appointments are going down, and she felt that 
this might be due to a current reduction in waiting times for routine appointments. 

c. Christmas social: 

PH thanked the practice for their hospitality at the Christmas social and for their thoughtful 
presents for all who attended. 

d. GP appointment: 

Dr G was pleased to announce that a new permanent appointment had been made and 
that from Monday a female GP, Dr Arkus, will be joining the practice from Mondays to 
Thursdays.  The group welcomed this news. Drs Watkins, Trang and Huynh also work as 
locum doctors at the practice. 

 

10.  AOB – for PRG members: 

None.   

 

Time and date of next meeting: 

The next meeting will take place at The Estuary Club on Tuesday 27.02.18 at 12.30pm. 

 

JJS  30.01.18   


